Resource List for Conversations on Supervision: Telesupervision

CFCC guidelines for telepractice for students and CFs:

2020 Certification Standards for Speech-Language Pathology Graduate Students – Check Standard V-C for guidelines about telepractice hours for clinical practicum: https://www.asha.org/certification/2020-slp-certification-standards/#5


2020 Certification Standards for Audiology Graduate Students – Check Standard III for guidelines about telepractice hours for clinical practicum: https://www.asha.org/certification/2020-audiology-certification-standards/#standardIII

State-by-state regulations and advocacy:

State-by-State (asha.org) https://www.asha.org/advocacy/state/


For advocacy purposes in CA for Supervision change, here is the link to the proposed Board update: CA Board Link for Tele-Supervision: https://www.speechandhearing.ca.gov/board_activity/lawsregs/proposed_regulations.shtml

Practice Portal:


Publications:

Telesupervision and ASHA’s Tasks of Supervision – Perspectives article: https://pubs.asha.org/doi/10.1044/tele5.1.4
**General Supervision Resources:**

Supervision webpage:  
https://www.asha.org/practice/supervision/

Conversations on Supervision landing page:  
https://www.asha.org/events/conversations-on-supervision/

Ad Hoc Committee on Supervision Final Report on Knowledge, Skills and Training Consideration for Individuals Serving as Supervisors:  
https://www.asha.org/siteassets/reports/report-ad-hoc-committee-on-supervision.pdf

**Related SIGs:**

SIG 11 – Administration and Supervision:  https://www.asha.org/sig/11/

SIG 18 – Telepractice:  https://www.asha.org/sig/18/